
FEWER SHIPMENTS
DECRRIAE 01 CATTLE CONSIGN-

MRINTI DURING YRAR.

SECRETARY MAKES A REPORT

Beef Output of the State Was Two

Hundred anc. Fifty-two Thousand

Head of Range and Stock
Cattle.

(special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, Jan. 2.--The sixteenth annual,

report of the Montana board of live

stock commissioners w\as flied with Go;-

ernor 'roole yeS.ltrdtiiy by Secrntary v,.

0. Preuitt.
With the ex,, ptlon of RavU:lli and Mis-

soula counties, every county inl Molntanlt

has an inspector, who.:' duty It is to en-

force the rules and regutlalinns of the,

board, which consslts of tlle following

members:
Martin Harrett, lied-. toc'k; F. J. Keern.,

Canton; J. N. Tolman, Ited Lodge; Jacob

Sieben, Cascade; C. J. MlcNamura, Ig;
Sandy; O. C. t'ato, .lilhes City; 1'. 1'.
Fleming, (lendive; I). D. Walket, Ania-

conda; Oscar itplheplnsr, F"rt MM,ginni.::

J. A. 1,;rd, K.llpp 1; H, I1. salt{,inr;ton,

Sand Creek; A. A.. MlcDt)•ntl, hilii;-
burg; John Flahe-rty, ('old ai inin ; Jo li
T. Murphy, Helena; J. W. .auders,
Ennl s; Leln L ,o, is, Lewis; (., \ . \'ake-
field, Livingston; John liel-nberg. LJ. r

Lodge; J. T. Ilrovn. itirney: t.leorg-

Tong, Butte; J. N. Kelly, Hunter's fHotr
Springs; W. K. F'lowerree, lowry; M.
E. Milner, Fort Mlenton, and David ratlt,
Billings.

Inspectors Never Busy.
During the year the board tnailtuulnlc,Ii,

as usual, Insp•l'-tors at the va'rious ship-
ping points and at thbe inarlictke wherti
Montana cattle are marketed.

A perusal of the lnspellctioln reportt- for

the year shows that 91 arrests were malln
'

-

by Inspectors during the year for viol;a-
tlon of the stock la\ws. Of this runth I,
39 resulted in cn\victitons dud 20 are still
pending, eight junlpel their bonds ant
left the country and one was kllh d
while trying to ecscape from the otlfetre
A number of very inmportant arrests wer\
made during the year and several noto-
rious gangs of rattle rustlers that hlav-
'been operating in Molltnana for a num-
-ber of years twi-re run out of the, stat-.
and sonic of thlmn lodged In the sluta-
penitentiary.

Cattle Ruatlera Jailed.
Discussing the detective wtek nlute by

the commission, the report sa:ys:
"Possibly the more notablt of the

cattle stealing cases prosecuted erle it.
Teton, Dawson and seet Grass county.
In the last named the convictions were
the first that were ever secured in that
county. As may be well Imagined, its In-
fluence was must beteficial.

"In Dawson county there has existed
for a number of years one of the most
desperate gangs of outlaws known In
the west, but tile past year's iwolrk hi.
resulted in breaking up and scattering
the outfit.

"In Teton county an organized gang
successfully made away with a large
number of horses the early part of last

,winter. A second attempt was made to
steal a band of horses, and the entir'
gang was sent to the penitentiary, vwith
the exception of one, who fled the country
to escape arrest and punishment."

Many Morsers InspepLed.
Continuing, the report says that -in a

few cases owners of horses attempted to
evade the Inspection'law, but they were
arrested and fined. Of the 2 oases still
pending In the courts, some of them are
most important ones, in which the stock-
men are very much interested. The year
has been a very aggravating one in this
respect, and more arrests were made
than heretofore.

Mr. Preultt believes that the increased
value of horses has something to do with
the depredations that are made on the
range.

During the year the inspectors reported
a total of 467 hides of animals 'killed by
the railroads inspected by them. The rail-
road companies have been quite prompt

,In paying for cattle killed and but little
difficulty has been experienced in this
direction.

The Outook Is Good.
Discussing the livestock outlook and

the season's round up Mr. Preultt in his
report to the governor says: "The work-
ing of the inspection system both at the
pmarkets and within the borders of this
state has been most satisfactory during
1901. While the preceding winter was a
Very mild one and favorable to the live-
stock Interests, the spring was an excep-
tionally dry one and the outlook for feed
for the summer was most discouraging.
However, heavy and continuous rains fell
(durlng May and June, thereby insuring
a abundant growth of grass. Beef ma-
tured quite as early as usual, the first
shipments being made early In August.

"The total number of cattle shipped
from the state shows a decrease of about
25 per cent from the previous year's ship-
ments, there having been a total of 02,000
for feeding purposes. The number used
to supply the home markets and the In-
dian agencies during the year was about
the same as last year, 00,000 head, mak-
Ing a total beef output of 152,000 head, or
a net decrease from the figures of the
previous year oft 25 per cent,

In Our New Store,
KING BLOCK
Park, West of Ac-
ademy, give us a
New Year Call

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. Frazanmu, Prop,,
Present Location 65 W. Park

, Apron Oingham 3c Flannelette Night Qowns,ftor Women, Misses and. Bi Turkish Towels sc
Th-e tnst quality of apron gingham, in 9 Cents Unbleahe Turkish towels of good

all sizes of blue and brown cheeks. quality
e u aThese garments are made from the standard grade of Inglish bannelette, arequality; e 17x34 Inhe; with fringed

Priced Thursday at ........................ shown in all the pretty patterns, are braid trimmed, full cut, well ewn edges; value 10c ,ach.............. .......

c Yaird and worth in the regular way from 50c to 750 each; price - - - 89o Price Sc

Women's Wraps, Third to Half Off
ON MANY LINES

A very important announcement to those who have yet to provide a new outer garment for winter. Thurs-
day under selling starts in such an emphatic way as to price, that every rack, case and table in the big cloak
store will soon be emptied. Stock larger and more select than it's ever been in our existence. Every inducement
possible offered and unquestionably enormous business will be done. Thursday morning this matchless list.

Women's Jackets
That are worth from $5.00 to $8.00

,/i $3.95
Just one table full, possibly fifty coats in all. It's rather a varied collection, containing plain cloth coats of

all shades, iur trimmed garments, fancy braided jackets and sundry other worthy affaire A number of these

garments are lined with silk, the remainder with fne sateens and Italian cloths. We've sold the jackets in this
, line at from $5.00 to 8.00; prioe -$ .3.--- $.95

$1o.oo Fur Collarettes $5.95 $5.00 Fur Collarettes $2.45
Broad lines of fine c.lltlettec. made from rich nearseals anl trintmed The round sha.p cpollarettas, made with atn tlett'rlc, ndsI yul.e' an finll-

with handsome taois of various furs: all ,splendidly ished with Imarlton fur; lining of brtandcl silk. .
finished. Pric"......" .................................... $5.95 value ,1.0o. 'ile............................. ........ $595

$5.0oo Children's Jackets $2.95 $i.oo Dressing Sacques 59c $5.00 Golf Skirts $2.45
Vet1ry hantlisome pure wool boucle coats In tilue, gretn tind Ilee\'y \v(,Igh ' I f,)l Nkh'lu, sis l(, lll )it'. t V11f11 i ll Ih(,Shandsome purde woith l boucle coatmmed in blue, green and Pure wool elderdown drensaing saeques In all colors, edges fl1- heavy weigh glf iia, made front pre i ollnl In the

,owi: ,nude with capes and trimmed with applique laceu s ished with crochet, ribbon t1ed at nck; satuan- various lW antit gray lu1stl; Mit ha ei around the hit-

a; I ll fur; sizes 2, 4.6 and 8 years. ished with crochet, ribll)Vae ticl ~ t nek; s0- l0 each.
U ; at ...................................... $2.95 dard t at $1t.00. Pri........................... 59C .. ........................................ $2.45

The Half Price Sale of Women's Light Colored Jackets and Capes is Continued

$5.50 and $6.00 Blankets $3.95
See our west window for the greatest collection of blankets ever sold under such a price mark. See the hand
some plaid blankets in their bright colored designs. See the heavy white California blankets, unequaled any-
where in the world. See the beautiful silver grays, the pretty tans, the fine mottles. They're mostly $• .X
all 11-4 size; they're pure wool and they're worth $5.50 and $6.00 a pair; price ......................... $ .95

Ladies' Underwear From the Furnishings Section Slippers
Soc Ladies' Union Suits 22C rin's and Boys' Sweaters $1.oo Boys' Sweaters 49c Men's slippers

D erl,y il,l)ed cotton union suits, cut In Pure wool heavy weiught syato'rs, In hleavy wool swieaters In plaitn colors and orf gKi ll gilt' vcivIi, fnttity ol olldlr
xrna't •nl le style as the '"Onelta;" " h orl~n~ntal strilpes of (iontrlasting o- ':oWL-l, )t(ll Ptt r lll''l , h

fleevrte lined, cream color only; narrow ors and plain shades; full regular alternating str i pes; naml with turtiln t
ia' turim ings; sold regularly at lO ,la les; fuil t't'gitltu' solitesttt se Tii'; , a t. ti iitti'n:I ...ti i' u
I, tritlrnings ; •olld rnegularly at i50 Ilmade; ttutle nec(''k; $1.75 value. Priced nct'ks5, IIlothers Wiit liarge sIhawl c'l-
o cl. Il:co ........................'2c at .......... ........ ................ $1.00 Ji ; all shad's. $1 value at........49c M en's Slrpors

$2.o adies', Union Suits $1.19 (f If,,t grl'elle vid kid and ,ItW igula

yl•ll all wol unio n slts, In * ~Men's Pure Wool Underwear 65c Garment li 111,,i n,,,. It,,., t.,, ; vi,,.,
,,Ib~ a ,tyl all woo)I unihon suits, •11 s"i -ll' , flt xll,le oh,,. All alz,4.s; ,,()Itl'

heavy wcight, derly ribbed weaves; ,I All goods of extra heavy wfl eK t inl dlery ribbed weave; lishit color; shirl.s oll Ittls lllni lIuns. ValuIin $1.50
colors n:tural gray and white; gar- / with silk button bandl; drawers well finishted; value $1.00 to $1.2.5 etach. *pe:cial .......... .................... 9Irents finished with lace; value $2.00. I'ri's'....... ..... ...... .................... .......................... G.u:Pr.Ce ...n d we........ ............... .119 I.adies' Slippers

75c Ladies' Underwear a9c I-leece Lined Underwear 394 Mon's Underwear $2.25 In Wh r t lp, til, ' ,ll,.1 1Iti, i . (if IlIgh

IIcu\y weight wool mixed goods in The heaviest and best fleeced lined un- The highlst grade of pu'r wool derllty )lack itdll r.ed; f ll fariZe. \'a11 tt- $1.25.
gray and white--Swiss ribbed-regu- derwear, In mottled and plain colohrs: ribbed ulnderwear, equal to "'Lewis" or 'L pccll. ..... ... ...................8
la shaped--75c value at.............9e the surface very finely woven; theL l "lolyrod" Ibrllands; colors pink andll

garments well finished; value from bilue; garments made withll French Ladies' Jullets
$1.o Ladies' Underwear 79C 50c to 65c each. Price ................39c neck. Price ........ ............. $2.''5 Of helcted felt I leather', lnx lInd fur trrn-

l'utre woul heavy weight shirts, in flat 1nud, hflexil),1 soles; colors win-, black
tohavr; amel' air $ color; ice to- 2$c and 35c $S1.0 Men's Col- 65c Boys' Mole- 25c Boys' Lined andu tna. All sizes, $1.75 value 11t..$1.19

day at ........... .................. 79c flen's Fashion- ored Laundered skin Waists Leather Gloves Sole Agency the Celebrated
Agency

/NcCall Bazaar Paper able Silk Bow Shirts, Pairs of W. B. Corsets

atterns T Cuffs .oo 39 IOC Expert Fitter In Charge of

and Publications ' 1 ! Corset Department

$1.50 Dress Cloths at 75c
The 52-Inch Pure Wool Golflngs at half price. A couple of dozen pieces of these desirable, practical

, practicu• cloths In grays, browns and Invisible stripes; both plain and plaided backs. 75c ss,-r=r==
Values up to $,.8o ; price . .

Many strays Recovered.
"Of the total number of cattle inspectel

6843 head of strays were recovered by the

inspectors, the proceeds of 1991 of which
were paid to the owners through the

Montana Stock Growers' association
while the remaining 3652 head were paid
for direct to the owners, who have In

many cases al:anged with their com-
mission house to manke direct return for
all strays found.

"The Canadian stockmen have adopted
a system of Inspection similar to our
own and as a result of this work we re-
celved returns for 32 head of Montana
strays recovered across the line and sold
under the Canadian system.

"The high price of stock cattle and

young steers has been maintained
through the past year and as a result
there have probably been fewer cattle put
on the ranges than if the prices had been
more reasonable for this class of stock.
As it was 78,000 head of cattle were
brought into this state and turned on
the ranges, 276 of these being fine breed-
ing stock. There is a growing tendency
to import fine stock for breeding pur-
poses so that the quality of Montana live
stock is constantly Improving both
among the ranch and range cattle.

Horse Maricet Was Good.
"The horse market during the past

year has continued as good, if not bet-
ter than the preceding year, and as a
result horse shipments were heavier
than during any preceding year in the
history or the sLaLe. The agents of the

'English government have bought a large
number of horses in this state, the aver-
age price being very satisfactory,

"The total shipments of horses from
Montana were 84,000 head, most of which
were marketed at St. Paul, Omaha, Chi-
cago and Sioux City, and not an inconr

shtl,. able number shipped to adjoining
states and peddled out to the farmers.
Our inspectors recovered 51 head of
stray horses during the year and re-
turn. were made to their respective own-

",\lout 1000 horses were shipped into
Montana from the West."

COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED.

President Eliot of Harvard Will Visit
Helena.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
IHI lena, Jan. 2.-Members of the Uni-

versity club residing n Helena are plan-
ning to give lDr. Charles W. Eliot, presi-
dent of Harvard college, a fitting recep-
tion when he visits Helena March H. At
it meeting of the university men held in
Helena, a committee consisting of Judge
Bhlake, .Judge Knowles, Bradford Ellis,
IFrl'! leick D)rake, J. IB. Wells, .RTev. W.
N. Sloan, Judge Milburn, T. C, Blach,
and Judge lirantly, was appointed to
make plans for the reception of the dil-*
titiguished educator.
Dr. Eliot will dedicate, while here, the

First Unitarian church of this city,
which is fast nearing completion.

Fixing Up Oil Barges.
(By Assoclated k'tese.;

New York, Jan, 2.-The Standard Oil
company has successfully brought two
Iron ore barges, the Liberty and the
Loyalty, from Cleveland, through the
lakes, the Canadian canals and. the St.
Lawrence to this city, whence they have
been sent to the Cramp yards in Phil-,
adelphla, to be converted into tank
barges for conveying fuel petroleum from
the Beaumont oil fields of Texas.

PLEADS FOR MERCY

JOHN WOODS, BURGLAR, ANXIOUS

TO BREAK OUT OF JAIL.

WRITES APPEAL TO THE JUDGE

Says He Has No Friends Among His

People and Asserts His Inno-

cence-Would Leave
the City.

Assistant County Attorney Yancey vls-
ited the city Jail Tuesday afternoon and
the first man he saw there was Stack
Moore, the Colored man held on a charge
of burglary. Moore was arrested by
Officer McGillce while going through the
cabin of Nellie Lee, a colored womanl
who had just been arrested.

Mr. Yancey immediately recognized the
negro as John Woods, who had appeared
before Judge McClernan on a charge of
burglary. The man made a plea there of
having no friends and succeeded In talk-
ing himself out of custody. As he left
the court room he said to the judge:
"I tell yeah white man, yuah neber

cotch me heah agin."
That was a month ago and the hlack

rlan is In again.
T'his morning Woods sent the following

plalntive plea to Judge Boyle for mercy:
Would Take His Clothes and Go.
Butte, Montana, December 2, 1902.

'"Say Judge Boll Will you please fix

my trlhe no I can have 12 ourt to leave
townl plailH•l I haven't got very muc'h
nmoney anrd lto friends amorlnrg the Iegros
here ill Iutt mr 011l you new I run that
Bootblack stand on the corner of BIroad-
way all surlner, I have some whillte friends
here, Judge fer God sake you and chief
pleas keep rile so I (tlll gKit back home
once •i gain aill lily people (lit ) but oneI
slitter and she is working out in Atchin-
sin KI(ansau that Is where I live with
Mager C'roll tihe white man that rained
nme anr Hlster all thou It Is cold judlrle
Iut by the help of (lId I will try to glt
solnew\here twrl'd horme you can have
what money I got for Lord nows I am
not guily of trying to steal any thing as I
wait drunk that mornirng had ben up all
night Maturday Inight and It was 7 o'clock
arind I was going to work when arested,
Judge pleas Ihlp me to get out of this
pleas for (God Wake all the men d(lownl here
stays youl will give rie 15 yearI's shore
Judge pleas hlelp re thlis time,.

Yours Truly
Johnry Woods.

COUNTY CLERK'S FEES.

Collections in Clerk's Ofice for Month
of December.

('ounty Clerk Weston has filed his re-
port for I)ecember, showing the business
done In his offce In that month. The
fees run up to over $1100. The report
shows the following fees collected:

Miscellaneous Instruments, $64; deeds
recorded and indexed, $448.60; mortgages
recorded anrd Indexed, $196; notices of lo-
cations and so forth, $52; proof of labor,
$127; instruments filed and indexed, $215;
certified roples and abstracts, $32.25;
acknowledgments and searches, $17.50;
marginal satlsfactions, $14; total fees,
$1101,35.

Frozen Near Salt Lake.
(fy Associated PrL'e.)

Halt Lake, Utah, Jan. 2.-Willam C'.
(Ireene, an old resident of this city, was
found last night at Cottonwood, frozen
to death. The body was found on the
banks of a Ixmnd. It Is supposed that
(Ireene, who was 75 years of age, had
wandered Into the pond, become thor-
oughly chllle ad unaule to find shelter,
died of exposure.

VIHlNNA.-- In its published survey of
thi, new year, the Neue P'rele Presse re-
luctantly admits that there is a crevice
perceptible in the framework of the
triple alliance.

A Happy
Woman
Is she who began the New Year
with a gas range. It Is her eman-
cipation from a slavery drudgery
with coal and wood that has made
the kitchen always the dread of the
woman.

Gas Office
202 N. Main St.


